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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

New Attractions
BIWBRRT "Love nirda.'" with Tat

Itoeney and Marlen Dent. A musical
comedy with scenes In New Tork nnd
far-awa- y Persia.

WALNUT "Happy.ae-I.ucky.- " rngllsh
comedy by Ian Hay with O. P. Her.
Rls and Catherine Owen In the leading
role.

LYRIC "Spanish Leve" A tense Btery
of a feud adapted from a Spanish piny
by Mary llebcrts Itlnehart and Avery
Hopwood.

Shown Tli.it Ilcmnln
FORREST "Twe Little Girts In Blue '

with the Fairbanks twlnn. An
musical comedy written by

Fred Jacksen.
ADBLPUl "The Bat." A mystery play

at which the audience sit en the edK
of their stats trying te guess the so-

lution.
BROAD "A Bill of Divorcement" Pre-Rent-

by an English company headed
by Allan Pollock. A study of shell-shoc-

and heredity.
OARRICK "Four Horsemen of the

Apocalypse," In Its last woek. Stir-
ring novel of IbancE transferred te
the screen by Bex Ingram.

Stock
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

"Buddies." Last year's popular sold-

ier-boy comedy, done with Mae Des-
mond. Frank Fielder and Frank Camp
In the leading roles.

ORP11EVM "Baby Mine " Margaret
Maye's hilarious farce done by the
Orphaum players, with Buth Hoblnsen
In Marguerite Clark's old part

Vaudeville
CIIESTSUT STREET OPERA HOUSE

Nera Haves heads the bill with n
typically BnyeMan assortment f
songs and her splrlted persenalis
Other acti Include Francis Beunult
woman Impersonator, presenting u
fatastle revue Waller Brewtr
comedy monologue , Felix Bernard
and Hid Ten no, nengs, Selma Brn t
juggler, Ueerge Llbby and ld.i Mn
Sparrow, eengs and dances. Hey liar
rah and Irene Hublrd. skating neveltv .

Kremka brothers, acrobats, and the
usual pictures

KEITH'S Sephie Tucker and a mm
pany of five head Ihe bill This sing-
ing comedienne has many of the vr
newest melody hits. Other act in-

clude Kddle Fey and hla family in a
act, lan Uankeff

Russian dance speclalty , Mn U
Hatheway Tumbull, noted English
lecturer, Billy Olaaen, comedian,
Ann Gray, musician , Johnny Sully
and Murlel Themas In a sketch ,

Chandon Trie, nerlallsti. and the
usual photeplav nttractlens.

OLODE Sam I.lebcrt and company
head the bill with a eno-ac- t comedy
sketch Other acts Include Lillian
Herleln, singing comedienne Four
Ranee Girls, dancers Bay Hughes In
a sketch; Carney nnd Carr. eemedv
Ferrest and Church, songs . Imperial
Five, operatic nevolty, and ethers

A.LLEQIIESY "Enchanted Mummy "
s. dance drama by Jaek D Wlntnr,
heads the bill Other nets Include Fex
and Brltt, comedians Nancy Bever.
comedy sketch . Dorethv Wahl songs
nnd comedy, Tuscane brothers ath-
letic novelty, 3nd Betty Oompsen In
the photoplay, 'At the End of the
World "

BROADWAY Monday Tuesday and
Wednesda "Moen Leve," musical
comedy fantas, heads the bill Other
acta Include the Texas Comedy Tour,
harmony, Ben Harney, music the
Rathbun Four meledv act and 'The
Oath," R. A Walsh photepU. Thurs
day, Friday and 3aturda "Kisses."
musical comedy tabloid . Lew Welch,
comedian , "Gypsy Bloed " Pela Ne-
gri's latest picture, and ethers

CROSS-KEY- S Mendav, Tuesday and
Wednesday "Bullet Proof Lad "
snapshoeting nevelf heads the bill
Other acts Include Eddie Clark, popu-
lar songs. "KIfscs" musical cemody
and Jessle Sutherlnml and company
In an aquatic neveltv Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday "Moen l.eve ' mu-
sical comedy fante.n Ash and
Hyams In a skit, nnd ethers

VftLUAU i'B.V.V Mondev Tuesday
and Wednesday Bebbv Ifeath In a
miniature revue, heads the bill Other
nets Include "The Sky Pilet " photo-
play of Northland Lewnlmrg sisters
and Slme Near, dances nnd Amanda
Gilbert, vocalist Thursday Friday
and Saturday 'Tange Shoes, nert
Cele's neM-It- j . the photeplaj "Mam
ma'a Affair" : Geerge Gunthler, blind
French boy singer, and ethers

KEYSTOXE Stan SUnl-- v nnd com-
pany In a comedy Hiceteli, ' Theatre
Episode." heads the bill Other acts
Include Brownlee's Rube Band n.
rlnne Arbuckle, 'the country q,rl"
Crae. May and Crane longs Perclv.il
Girls, novelty, and "Hurricane Hutch"
serial

TFALTOX ROO- F- Hens nnd Bennett
dancers of the new Btyle. hend the '

hill. Other actn Include Shelden Phenu
and Bnhs. snng and danse neveltv
and Pauline Herman, character song?

NIXON'S ORAVD J Rosamond Jehnson, song writer and ,1 company of
five, head the bill with a svrconatlenskit. Other nets Include Uan nnd '

Ryan, eccentric eemed iHnrers . I)
'""ims. ueiuitaiing "llucklberrvFinn". Meiak ulsters, nerlnl netHarry Anger nnd Netta Parker, mu-
sical sketch, and pictures

Hurlcsqtie
CASINO Jee Hurtlg h Big WonderBhew," musical ex'ravngnriza withGeorge P Murphy providing most ofthe fun, nnd Mile Bnbette, BerthnSteller nnd ethers in congenial pnrte

Alse a beauty chorus
TROCADERO "The Dainty Maids" amelanga of music Hnd comedy withsuch people as Frank P.nn, BMW

Schuler. Geerge Brennnn and Perclejuuitn in ine cast

Minstrel
DUMONT'S Emmett Welch h .,

show featuring th ii irU-e- ue
Sawing n Wemtn in ninkx ,,

Chnrles BeydeM ns ih ehief funrnnkerwho performs the unusual epernt en

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
The Trecadern will hne "The Dnn.fv

Xfaids" for their ,hew next week, nn.l
a mixture of muic fun and prertv
glrl.S is prnmlei (ieerire Ilrnr,n u
the chief comedian ami ethers in thelong cast nf favorites an Hillv Srlm'er
i' rang I'cnny, rerde . u, ,h ,,,i t,
Snntley A cheniN nf gend-- l inkmr
gins no nnp vr,ice and nn dative
in another feature

COMEDY COMING TO GARRICK

Laura Hepe Crews Featured In "Mr
Plm Passes By"

Olivia Marden. the central
in Mr 1'im Passes ri." which conies
te the Garrick Theatre October 10,

BjSV " pnrtrajed It v
.Laura Hepe Crews,

he wns f hi. mil .
standing hit of this

heineiU by A. AHA.i., Hh'lilBI Milne during Its'
New Yeik mn

re x ammi Thismsi.T.i' wmm coined v of
manners, with 1is
scene laid at an

TmW '7. r. ii g I i s h count rj
.WY ( . i m a n n r. revolves
J $n r about the alarming

dlsceverv made hv1,f M Miss Manlen that
41 ul, la n l.( , .

i?i' . I That is Hi,. iw,,i,Lili ' nIii.ii .,.,ti. ii.. ...ViiHnx I . . """." lUl'N in
I rBP siS 5CJ tliiiet. relinetl home
l jm g y itnu iiiaues tilingsjt ii ii in mr all thu

D fanned. ,'nr)cter; in the play and for the audi-K- .
.. n, encelV Win" is the Llmilv ,,i
t .. -- k.Hlli.H.Mn ...l,i l.nnn.mn .n .. .

V, 1
-- '1H

l 4tJ&j9lm

kihiviuciii v, M..(,,vi. iu jiiihh ey and
frep me uumu. nenre tne plaj's
ibnmnL

MJthcru in tue cast el filn comedy are
sKine nnnieru, i.eenard .Mudle.
Mtla. liavuanu. Allisen TtrndxiimJ
4'tjaaeiBine uarr. fiLiQ!tff.Tip..yy) r

STARS OF STAGE HERE

evt BIRDS
SHUBE.R.T

Evclrrxv&la3a
Ha31 '"a bill . . r-- -
OF DIVORCEMENT orvNc.neBROAD

Guide, te Photoplays

for the Week te Come

New Photoplays
CT.lvfFV Tllrlc(l"wl1h Thnmnn .U.n.',,- - .....u

"Tera "uasbT ..-- iii.jbi f -i - j ..M;st r J r
HOUSt V

WALNUT 2GW - "!&"' 3m

Melpnan in a congenial reie .
V kjne's stories of U.e sea medel01
Inte picture form. Agnes Avres nil
leading woman,

STANTOV "Over the HI1L" Story of
methor love bated en Will E Carle-ten'- s

poem Marv Carr In the leading
role. Comedy and tears Intermingled
Opens tonight.

ARCADIA "Scrambled Wives" mark-
ing the return of dainty Marguerite
Clark te the films after a long ab '

sence A fnrce comedy which
a success en the stage.

PM.AOE "Weman In His Heuse" A
story of domertle ftruggle with Mi-
ldred Harris as the star and a cast
th.it Includes Themas Helding, Win
ter Hnll and Gareth Hughes.

VICTORIA "Jim the Penman " Famous
stage melodrama with Lionel Barrj
mere In the title role and a cat of
many noted names

REGENT "Passing Through." Annther1
one of Douglas MncLcan'H mnicilv
dramas, this time with n brand new
leading woman, Madge Bellamy

CAPITOL "Everything for Sale," In
which May McAvej, who achlivcwd
stardom by her work In "Sentimental
Temmy, is tnc lead A soeletv drama
with a Mreng cast

AMBASSADOR 'The Bie " Leis Web
er production with a large cast Opens
tonight .no v onion Knows with
Mabel Julienne Scott. beginning
Thursday

Previously Kevieued
uut,u.-w.n- . aienuav. Tuesday iwid

Wedneedny ".Man, Weman. Mar- -

rd' 1X7 X. '

S2?K
Kays tlrst self directed picture '

sonatlen" pK tiirliatlen of Oppmihelm
novel with .lumes Klrkwoed in n
double lele, Thursday, Krlda" nnd

ir?ray- - ,Th" NlBht "eTsemen,"

A! IIAMBRA Mendav. Tuesnny nnd
Wednesday. Toem Mix's latest West--
ern thriller. "Th.i Night Horsemen"
Thursdav Friday and Snturda. "A

nudeville all week.
GREAT NORi'nERN Mendav, Tiles-da- y

nnd Wednesday, "The Jeurnav'aKnd,' Huge Unllln's plcturw without a
sub-tlil- e featuring Mnbcl RatlinThursday, Friday nnd Paturdnv"Mttln Hely. ' a. cenanlnl vehicle for
AUce Brady

IMPERIAL Mendtt'' Tuesday nndWednesday, "Scrap Iren" CharlesHa s latest comedy drama with a. i

smnii town setting Thursday. Frldnv
and Saturday, "The Truth AboutHusbands, an adaptation of Plnere'sstage drama

r.ilCfST "Wet Geld " thrilling under- - '
en picture directed , nnrf .nrrinsP.nlpli Ince

BEI.ilOST -- Monday. Tuesday nnd
Wtdnesdav, "Keads nf Desunj n
ki 'pplng adaptation if the r.t.ige plav.
ult'i Pauline l'rederlck , Thursdav.
I'l'day and PsturdJv, "A Messagi
1'ruin Mars," ith Hert I.vtcll

CEDill Mendav Tiiendnv and Wednes-
day 'The Oreat Moment' i:ilner;inn drama with !len.i S,meii
Thurfcd.i, 'Vnjtti s Deslra' . Krldnv
and Saturda., Wings of Pride with
ilie Teil

I PAPER Monday Tuesdn nnd
WKdnesdnv ' Cx;ierleri C vh Hlph- -
bmI llnr-helm- ?,,d a re.,1 !,,, -

ThurMl.iv. I"rlda nnd Situe.
dn The rent Impersonation " thilll- -
lug sin sier or K PhlllieN tiriijen- -
hem

Ttivni.l Menda Tuesd.iv andWediedn 'On. a Minute comedy
ftaturinir UeucIiik .i..
tliy Friday and nat irdav. 'Sham" a
Hoeetv diama with nthel Clajten In
a leading role.

PAIR V O L N 7 .lenda Worlds
"

;i., 'The Man Who' with lien
h.r"- ,':: -'- .th!,..,i,u. ,. .miuiuii)-- , ineiVl.hl ......lli.rnm..n " mil,.., Tr..., l.....v v.t, ,,,A. ...."0''.'s;'';l; and Tuesday

Meth.' Nerma Talmaclgii '

KuRftif) MHrlen. Wednesdny
Th,. Hulls ..tiftHslim" Thursdie

i, ml "I hn (inlei.i.. t- - V.

"wiu.mn"" ,iawIe-- ' Saturday
use

COMING

ing character-- , nun a company ei .iini
being carried show The

music ts by Perev Fletcher

Sothern and Marlowe Coming
E II Sothern and .lulia .Marlowe,

who in Bosten week, will
seen he the Shubert Thratre
here They lime "The Mei
of Venlte" te repertolte in which
the) last here, which Included
Twelfth Night," "Taming of the

Shrew" and "Hamlet."
J

EVENING PUBLIC

COMING

"SPANISH UOVt UYR1C

mrbuU',urcTK1,

rnTurdr'crar

'iniJIP'tTa'r- -

MDO ClOVC OOHSIMn SA.t-- E

KCytSTiPrs-- v 'j

nt the liak't
p,M,rir,K in Tey" nnd "The Uun-Huche- tt

a r-.- i i. .,., i.i

Will Play "Wake Up, Jonathan," at
Bread October 10

Hew a wife can tame a loe iiivrsfel
li.knn,l in el,n,.-- ,1.,1.. ,n nrnMinn1,,,-,1- If J14W",4 11,1, lllfe llV IIIILUIVIlil

.n-n- , tp, Teintlisn " wnicu comes
te tbe btreet
I'lientre tcfeher
with Mrs "Mve In

leading role
Mrs. the

part of n modern
mother w h e fights
rer her children, but
lights with her head
nnd makes sacrifices
te save their plritH
rather than thelr
mnteriftl welfare
She alae fightn the
efforts of her hus-hai-

te mnKe mere
empleyes of the fam-
ily, and finally suc-cpe-

in conquering
him, despite his
imihpt In finance nnd
business.

i nt-- imuj n
by Hatcher

MItS. VISKK nud i'liuer
I lt.ee. and rnn for several months en
BrciiulwiH lust spring

BUDDIES" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond and Her Players Pre-se-

Popular Hit at Opera Heuse

Thnt ploy. "Buddies."
mnde such nn outstanding

when set n here Inst winter, be the
. . . .

production of Mae Desmond and tier

P''w" nt th ropeli.nn Opern

" 1?n""vidU will be "nabe" , Frnnk
P-- p. "Senn " nnd Mis Desmond
'.lulie the role played Inst year l.v

l'"-W-l 9pecml have been
engaged Including n mule quartet te
sing some uf the sengB of bome in the
touching iinnle scene.

Tin- - i.t.uv Is all laid in France after
tnp war ni"j tne ehnrncters are Amen- -

' "" heys, homesick for home, but mnk- -

ing the best of their life where they urc.
"Bnbe" nnd "Sennj" both have their
lee nffnirs, uhlch worked out te

Y

Mrs. Careline LORCUIS W OuUl

A of lie Shelved Just Because

She Is Grandmother

Had Laugh en Children Who

Feared She of Pass

Examinations

1'i're - a little nler h'unsl gr ind
IllOthi-- r (if !t M... ,e UOIlt t'i
h'gl' tiint mieht iirnnnrii linrinll tn

nnd then took nnd parrel tent- -

tun nvnminr... . . i . -
' ' ' ' " " "..,

, V , , , '." ,

able in that," exclaimed Mrs. Careline
,,B"'S.' uin visiting I,it ilniiKhli i

Jis .Nerninn J.engacre. at !Vt'27i Mr- -

K,,ln'""iue. (Jermantown
A'"' ''"'n h'"' wllh a little

note of untie in lier hnht min, .!,,.
"n, Would have te hustle light btifk te
California and "get en the inb "

, liave just had a letter from the
' school beard telling me that I'll

f"ln? te slnrt tomorrow fM myl
7,,!? U'l' .... ,. ,

; ';",' " ' kumh- - inn '
alliums. .n nlnn, w.. I.,,, I.- - I .!.. '

" .

.. . iiiiiiih'11,'11 1IHIL,i, tin n.. U"" "" ""' most women nre content uii l'lr knitting. slK. ilecided te
KO te college

Keflisetl tn Krnu- - (11,1

, "When husband died," she
my .hlldren were all grown. I... . .. .li...k linitu n.l at tI... - uiju mrff with riu hlreu, ..llf tllAlp , .1 i - II 4 t

"l learned thai there was
limit for teachers In California, my
home, and began te prepaid for the
examinations.

"My chlldien pleaded with me te
spend mv time with them nnd didn'twant mu te takn examinations But
I net te de poorly and humil-
iate them, and nothing further was
said

passed the first twelve examina-tions, flflll then lllirlnir uutnmn,. T

took a two months' course m tim i'ni.
of California. There was a

Apart ' with l.UKene, D Ur en Tues. ablv be used for substitute work s

'';''na;, Affair with t'en 'said, "and thut pleases Vim
!V,v'r te Ret back te .nVwerk Z

kjiiciu
Tha with

nrd

will

nrtdi- -

Kins
"MECCA" TO SHUBERTl " "" V'BM

Meceii." the big Cotnstet-l- t ami Get ' "But I most certainly did netand musical extraingiina, i sider mvwdf an old latlv' and reftiseil te
will come te the Shubert Theatre Octo- - settle Inte a rut When I was a clrl
ber -'1 for a limited urn Man- - I taught school and liked it, and se de-
nim and Lionel Brabant pltiy the lend- - elded te try it again

is with thn
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seen at

added chant
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BEGAN HIS CAREER HERE

Fred Graham Plnyed at Ferrest In

1913, After Londen Success
Tred Graham, who plays the clergy-mn- n

In "X Hill of Divorcement," at
the Brentl Street Theatre, chorlMies no
affection for Philadelphia for the part It
has played in his American career. It
wu en the mage of the Kerrefct Theatre
in 1SI13 (lint spelte his first word in
nn American theatre In "The Little
Cafe," en the birthday of his son,
who was thou n student nnd subse-
quently a prntluate of the University
of IVnnsjlvniiiH

In the enrly part of his career In
rnglnnd, his natli country, Crnham

for five jears in the principal
mimlenl rtrediictlfinH nf (Ipnppn Pilwnr,!

OPHeie IIILfflgfe8?5ShrJi
J7XUkh"Nu.

OPERA LUCKY" SSf,l'5r

l.nn

Ji:.011:1.?":.'...

NEXT

UCnr- - BVi!i

and Dnly's Thentres,
n:m

lias

soldier-be- r

hit

are

SPRIGHTL Y CO-E- D, ONL 67,
PASSES 22 TEACHER TESTS

Would

'xplalnetl

"I

halel

premised

"I
tlm

?rnV"Td.a'B.:.TAM?P'H

grandchildrenTtwelve

Gladys

he

xiis

,0 Austrniin te produce "Florndera"
and the Jiunnwuy Girl, nnd Graham
remained in the Antipodes for mere
thun ten jears. Then he (oek his own
cempnn en tour of the Par r.nst in
n repertoire of English furcc comedies.

Arriving in Heng Keng Graham de-

cided he needed a chnnge of scene, se
he dlsbnndwl his company nnd jumped
from Heng Keng te New Yerk. Soen
nfter reaching there he wns engaged by
Klaw & I.rlungcr, nnd, as stnted, he

m ..1.7.... . .i. :'"' "!.-- .:. i iur- -
t Theatre.

CA8INO HAS "WONDER SHOW
'ee Hurtig s liig ender Shew' i

the attraction nexl week nt the Casie
Theatre This big musical extrava- -

gunzn hns P. .Murphy ns the
pnncipnl r, mid a oust of
favorites including Mile. Babette,
Bertha Stnl.-r- , Olhe De Cerncy,

'Nettle Wilsen and ("aler I'vnns, Trunk
Martin an Chick Htinter. A beauty
chorus is another feature of this show,
n is also a tiuvesty en Belnsce's "lielii
Diggers," entitled "The Dough Dig

ST

. ,--
K5

'

V ' Was

T4Z
-- T-

MKS. CA'.tOMM-- : COfiGINS
-- -

f nr whid, i found te he i,Pr
eiim. "Hll I enieved IU) m- -
lin'il-el- y

Tncn I took the remaining ten ex
amltititinns I passed with an nverage
nf ninety-Uirc- e nml three-tenth- s, nnd
tint! live perfect mnrlis. i told my
rhn'1 ren that 1 dldn t de te badly after
n" '

Mrs Cegglns smiled her delight.
Oure Lived In Philadelphia

Finn of Mrs. Cegglns' children arc In
California, but a t,en and one daughter,
Mrs Lengncre, ure living in Phila-
delphia Mrs. Cegglns lived here sev-
eral wars, but returned West in 11)15.
When she pnsxed her examlnatlena she
taught one term In a little country
school in Senoma County, California.

"I took a little iimnt hack East this
summer just te visit my children," she
explained

In the early dais, when suffrage was
but a hope, Mrs. Gegglns was an nctlve
worker She was leader of the Fifteenth
Legislative District and president of
the Philadelphia Women's Society.

Her daughter, Mrs. Lengncre, ran
en the Socialist ticket for Itecciver
of Taxes in the last election.

I

CONSULTED THE AUTHOR

Catherine Owen Went te Londen te
See Ian Hay

Catherine Dale Owen, the young
rjeulsrlll noclety gixl, who will nppear
aa Peter Hegtfe'a leadlnff woman in
"nappy Ge Lucky" nt the Walnut
Street Theatre Monday night, bolleToa
In censulUnj; the author of a play re-

garding the manner In which bin char-
acters should be .portrayed. Becauee of
this belief Mien Owen tnode a jenriwy
te Londen te eee Ian Hay personally te
enlist bin asalstance In her interpreta-
tion of her role.

Mtss Owen declares she found the au-
thor whose real name la J. H. Bdth,
te be a most dslightful man who will-
ingly deserted his literary work for sev-
eral days in erdor that he night go
ever the relo of "Tilly" in its every de-ta- ll.

This flrst-han- d Instruction from
the one who created (he character was
Inraluable.

MiM Owen formerly attended, the
Springfield Schoel for Oirle here for
eaveral acneens befero reHis te New
jerk te study for the etige.

LECTURE ON PROGRAM

Mra. E. H. Tumbull Tella of Aue-trali- a

at Kejth's
Mra, B. Ilatheway OMrnbulI, the

intornntlenal humanitarian and known
during the war ns "Queen of the Blue
Cress," in te ilellver n lecture nt B. F.
Kelth'e Theatre during the coming week
en "Our Anlmali and Hew Thay Help
Us," illustrated by n thousand feet of
original "animal movies." The Amer-
ican Association for the Prevention of
Cruelty te Animals has highly Indorsed
Mrs, TurnbuH'B work.

Mre. TurubuU is a member of Lon-
eon's smart set. She is the daughter
of the Inte Colonel .1. Augustus I'nge.
She became a society leader and was
president of the American Circle In the
famous Lyceum Club, of Londen. In
the wnr she organized the four-foote- d

allies and In her talk she tells the
story of many historic animals.

The lecture was recently offered as
a special fenture in Bosten and proved
se successful that Mra. Turnbull has
been routed for a full season ever the
Keith Circuit, the first contract of this
kind ever given te a lecturer.

OLD FAVORITE IN "THE BAP'

Helen Dauvrny, Lyceum Theatre
Star, Returns te Stage Here

The applause which greeted Miss
Helen Dauvrny. who enme bnek te
Philadelphia this week ns a dominant
fiBure In "The Bat" at the Adclphl
Theatre, proved thnt, despite a score of
ytars retirement, playgoers of nn
earlier generation had net forgotten her
nnd her triumphs lit the old Lyceum
Theatre in New Yerk In such roles ns
Suzznnna in "A Kcrnp of Paper," Peg
Wofflngten in "Masks and Faces" nnd
Constance in "A Love Chase."

When Mien Tlnmrrnr nt tlie helnM nf
her bucccm, retired from the beards 'he
became the wife of Admiral Wintcr- -
halter. The sudden death of her hus-
band left Miss Dauvray In affluent cir-
cumstances, but a nervous breakdown
was scarcely alleviated by a jear's so-

journ en the Riviera. Her friends
her te return te the stage. And

se when she was offered the congenial
role of Cernelia Van Gerdcr in "The
Hat" Miss Dauvray accepted the part
fei the run of the play here in rhiln-delphi- u.

This, she declares, will mark
her farewell to stageland.

Music Notes
Th Philadelphia Orchestra. M lBln ll

iwenty-eocen- d fnen en Kridav iitternoenand Saturday evenlng next. The iireiiramwill cenalut of the Jnar l"ranili Btir.pheny
In D miner, Mr Kdward i:ii:ar'n "r.nlKinn"Variation and Woten's l"nrwell and theMugle I'lre Siusle from "D!u Walkure "

Thn concerts of the w Yerk Bvmpheny
Society, .initr Walter Jiumres-h- . will be
alven at Irs Aen'emv en Thurtdav ernlni.October 27 NeMsmber 17 Dinbir 15,
January IU and lVbruary i.'3

The Iiaeh Choir, of Hethtehem wl.I Ing
at the Academy of Muelc en Haturdiiv after-
noon. Newmbir t. at 3 e clock 'Jhere will
In i chorus of 327 eice the tmmhene
choir, fameitn aoletcts nnd the Philadelphia
uriiustra will accernpnny

Thn Cheral Soeletv reeumrs Ita rchpirn
en Monday evenlna nTt at R e clock at the
Hours. Fifth ahee Chestnut tr.t Cen-rert-

will te slven en JS. Febrimrv
It and April it, when "The Apecalvp-- e ' by
I'unle Oalllce. will be heard lien for the
first time.

fJnill-Cur- will appear tn nr enh Phlla-de'iili-

cene.rt of thu nt tht Acid-- i
my uf Muslu, Thurdav cnlnic October 13,

.lehn McCormack will Introduce two unique,
Italluir senn at his concert t the Mntro-pehta- n

Opera. Ieue. October M

The San Carle Oram! npera Company
remta te Phlladelplila for three weeks

ng November 28, and will hrlnsc te
the Metropolitan Opera Heiif- - the entire,
cutnpany.

A few additional yoIeo will t acceDted
bv the Matinee Muetcal Club Chtirue. Voice
trial Tuas-lsv- October 4 at 11 A. M , in
Ilenin 201, Hollevux-Stratfor- d

TCaize win rlve a p'ane recital
at Wltherapoen Hall et wednesdaj evenint.
Octeler 28.

Th epenlne reheral of the erchettra of
the flvmpheny Club will be held en Tues-
day nen'nt. October .

The special m"lcal rervicen at the Church
of 3t and the Eplpheny will be

tonrerrow at 4 o'clock The choir of
thirty fH velcea under thi. direction of II
Alexarder Matthews will present a aeries
of intcrcetlnif prerrama during the reaaen.
emitted bj Mildred Tnee Cuprnne, Louise
Sutten Nnlarf contralto. Howe i s Zullck.
tenor Harry flayler. tnrlt ne Dorethy
tohnetone Ilaseler. harp Jehn Wltzemann,

elln and nertrand Austin .e'ln

Phlla. Man en National Realty Bedy
lehn (J Williams, tirM vice picsident

if the Philadelphia Heal INtate Heard
and le president of the Pennsylvania
Heal Khtate Atsorintien. today recehed
notice of his appointment as a member
of the I.egMnthe ("tiniinltti'c of the Nil -

tienal Association of Hml Ktat
Heards The appointment uus mnde by
living I, lilett, (it Teledo. O . pres-
ident of the National Association, in

of
the

Twin Bed Lecture
Net In the Marriage Liieuse

(A rain hns up in the night
antl Mrs. Deveh Igh is sine the win-

dow is open in the puntr Will Mr.
Develelgh get up nnd see. Hu will
net

Isn't that rain'' lsn t that KAIN?
Wake up. Listen te me. It's
de j en henr me'' And the window
open In the pantrj I jiibt knew the
lain is pouring in there nnd mining
ecrjtblng. Get up and close the win-

dow In the pantr) De jeu hear? Huh?
1 said get up and close the window in
the pantry. It's raining in there In
Heeds nnd ruining everything YOU
CLOSE WINDER. 1 M SHLEEP

You're asleep nothing. You're as
wide awake as I am. Listen te that
rain. Oh, everything will be soaked!
Everything will be ruined! Get up.
GET UP

Oh 1 never saw such a stubborn
brute! I WOULDN'T SAY BHFTE.
DARLING Yeu are brute. You'd
lie there and see everything ruined e

eu'd get up nnd close window.
You're n lazy brute, that's what ou
are. YOF GET UP. YOU HAVE
AS MANY FEET AS HAVE.

There, didn't tell jeu? Always'
shifting burdens en te me. As if

didn't hnve enough lead te
tienr. I cet un. eh? And hew nbeut

'jeu. Would you lie Ihere and bee your

V
juju
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GOSSIP ON
Bitterness of Life in

Galsworthy's Plays
The "Six Plays" of Jehn Gals-

worthy, gathered together and issued in
cne volume, hnve all the appearances
of having been written nt different
periods In his life although the fepr-tlgh- ts

range between 1015 and ivn.
The volutne bears the Scribncr imprint.

They are certainly varying in lypa
nnd Btyle. Seme of them ought te make
excellent material for ambitious bodies
of amateurs trying' te uplift the drama ;

ceuplo would mnke satisfactory curtain-

-raisers, and one, the first Inci-
dentally Its name Is "The Firtt and
the Last" Is a compactly censliuctcd.
atmospheric tragedy that fairly reeks of
fogs and Londen alleyways. It de-

serves a painstaking production with
geed cast.

As whole, the collection Is one of

"closet playa'' which ought te provide
variety enough for any eno who has
cemo te rcallr.c the value and pleasure
derived from reading plays as well ob
seeing them. The plays are net In Mr.
Galsworthy's best mood, but nt least
three of the six rise the slip-
shod methods which have sometimes
crept into his novels.

"The First nnd Last " story in
contrast of two brothers, eno drunk-
ard, dope-fien- d and general g,

the ether prosperous, ed

lawyer, might almost be ex-

panded into full-leng- drama. Hvcn
as it stands, the three sccnea are of
considerable length for such play and
would require rather complicated stag-
ing te make them ns effective as the
story that Is told.

The playwright here is in brutal
mood. HonIiews the degradation of the
unfortunate brother led te cllmas In
a murder committed ever girl. Then
Mr. Galsworthy proceeds te tear down
(he character of the well-to-d- e Mether,
strips blm of his honor nnd nulls down
the curtain en his shame and dishonor.

Theatrically, as well .ns dramatically,
the play has great possibilities. Ont
scene, with something of the ntmesphcrn
of Stevenson's "mele," the little acted
"Deacon Bredle," lins the footsteps of

pellccmnn passing by outside through-
out the tense action.

Twe plays, Fember and bleak, deal
directly with the wnr, one having its
action during the course of the fighting,
the ether showing rietuched, sordid
little nftermnth. This latter play, "Ihe
Sun," again shows the bitterest aid" in
its author. It has three character,
girl, her lever and her former lever,
whom she hnd premised te marry when
he went away te war. Cockney accent
seems bit strange, somehow, in Mr.
Galsworthy's hands, although he has
used it as far back as "Justice" and
"The Meb."

The opposite kind of thing, English
country life, which Americans" cniiuet
or will net seem te understand, is
prominent in "Hall-Marked- " which if
the truth be told seems like n great
(leal of fuss about nothing at all.
Lightness of touch is another nswt In
which this author Is net well endowed.

"The I.ltHe Man." satire in two
secnen 1th characters from ueveral
countries, has clever moments, but
never seems te reach anywhere. The
American, by the wav. Is net drawn
with nny toe real or clever a pen. It Is
the Knglish comic-pape- r American.

Anether Mennenitc Nevel
"The. .Marriage of Susan" (Deuble-dav- .

Page & Ce.) is the fifth of Helen
Heimensmder Martin's novels Inter-
preting the "Pennsylvania Dutch,"
who. it Is recalled, have, through their
racial and religious isolation, retnlticd
their strange customs and peculiar re-
ligious beliefs, nnd have maintained
their rhararturibtic speech anil wins in
the midst of what In virtually an alien
civilization. This fictional quintet bj
Mrs. Martin hns gucn Ihe world eut-id- e

of I.anrnslcr, Yerk and Lehigh
Counties, Pennsylvania, intimate viewsi
of the Pennsylvania Dutch,

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

TIIK PAHK AVH. NHWS
Weather. Kcarse.
Latest ImmiiI News! The .lonvens are

abed this week In the big feud between
the .lonsens und the Hunts en account
of Maud Joiisen putting a checklit creem
candy rite wure Sltl Hunt was Jest set-
ting down in his wile pants Inst Wcns-ila- .

. her caring mere for the rcvendge
thun wat hhe did for the candy.

Slsslctj. Mr. Charles (Puds) Sim-kin- s

took Miss Mary Watkins te the
movies last Hetldday aftirnoen, the It is
sed he dident have enuff money nnd she
had te pay half of her own way in.

Pome bv Skinny Martin
HITHHH TllAT OH N1THINC.

had a little rabbit
And wen It moved hopped.
Being the eny wny It could get some

place,
Bccaue wen it dident It stepped.

French Tnwt in .1 Weeks for DO Cents.
Ter 10 cents a week jeu can borre a
book entitled Trench Self Tnwt. See
Lew Davis (Avvertizemcnt )

waste the

ricognltlen the iinpertnut position at Neble strci t wharf The police re
Philadelphia Heal Estate Beatd n il thn bmh. Aidelcnii was mar-I- n

the national litd.
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lecves new books? Fer 8 cents evcrv
BK) pages 1 will call dav or nlte with
my own paper cutter. See Lew Davis

( Aweitlrement
Bizniss nnd Financial. Skinny Mar-

tin swapped Kid Hunt a tennis ball for
a mouth organ and lias Lin trjing te
play tunes en it ever sints, till sounding
the' same and all slppesed te be dlffrent.

Despondent Man Drowns Himself
(hit of weiU and despondent, V.isi

AriKlian, nf 'J.'! Ninth Thlul
tied .1 piece nf him tn Ins feet and
iiinineil Intn the Delaware this ineniltu

l

By J. P. McEVOY j

lfe get up and tle your work for veiP
.V ii i .'PV0. wm W0ll'l That's

TEE HA1N. 1M,"!i IN

Oh. teu didn't? I suppep ,r,u niegoing te get snicastlc , ' ,.
new i, isn't em.ugh fi?nl,evade .our but , miist' nh, i.
mc the bursal,,. Te think 1 mrsin In man when I i thp ,","
world te pick from. WHO TOLD VYOF HAD THE " '""'' "OHI.UTO PICK FilOM''

(A blinding Hash nnd aM can nek- -iIng crash thunder.
Oh. eh, OH' Get I R, , ,

eUse that window" ni'n ,' ,
H

terrible rain? UN eon in?pantry window. I just knew irJVm.
Iiik hi there In Heeds. Ever vihlnS
mined. Get up. WHAT'S TI q
OF CLOSING IT NOW EVP IVTHING IS RUINED? !.M
TO SLEEP l.NG

Yeu are net going te sleep. You'regoing e get up if have te keep afterjeu a night. Get up, , 0 , nrmc? (Jet up
(Needless te say, Mr. Develelgh

litis Aim needless te suv Dmpantry window wasn't epcu ut ail.

CURRENT LITERATURE

J'ff1?. ffif,'?,0 ', "SeuPy Mir,

.i A?i?nuf"t,d J"irnc,p, hfl
nfr'n ,""'' f.ri",0."""'0"0'?c',f0r .1... J

s., . plot

A Playwright Again
?' T'l""trr' 'J'W'H

$v

J&UBkVS s ' " - 1 ? ev 9

H-
-

W
.JOHN OALSWOKTIIY

Aflcr various novels, essays nnd
books en the war, he lias turned
again te the dmma In "Six Short

Plays"

who really are mainly the descendants
of CJcrmuns from tne raiatinnte who
emigrated te the rich lands they possess
iu Colonial days under the inviting nnd
festering policy of William' Penn.

Aa in her first novel. "Tlllic. a
Ifcnnnnltn Meld." the heroine of tlliH
nnc. la nlsn n Mennonlte maid, the
rharmlng Susan of the title. op- -
noerp elm la Mltiented nbeVO llCr ClaSS,

and her story is involved with thnt ei
two brothers, Htcphcn, the nnstecrui
who wen and betrayed her levo, and
.Tee, the illiterate farmer whom poverty
forced her te marry. A stone's threw
fmrv, tim nintmlnn nn White Oaks es
tate, where Stephen nnd his wealthy
bride entcrtatnea tneir wcci;-n- u sui
Susan llvrd with he boerii. husband.
As .lee, urged by bitter hatred of his
brother schemed te wreck his fortune,
Susan struggled te keep her soul alive.
Finally In middle age she nntis tne
first gcnuliie happiness and contentment
that ihe has known since childhood.

Great Inventors
Mary II. rnrkman, who did such

tabloid biographies of eminent
men nnd women in "Heroes of Tednj .

"Heroines of Sendee." "Fighters for
Pence," etc , has performed like serv-
ice for the great inventor of modern
history, who have made civilization
possible nnd progressive, in "Conquests

Invention" (Century Company).
Net does she give authenticate
biographical data, but she aUe graphi-
cal! v charactcri7es her subjects.

Her book presents epoch-makin- g

chapters in the development of civiliza-

tion as the story of the conquests of
invention

Cjrus MiCermlck and his reaper tell
nf tin. feeiliiiL-- nf milliens: HarcroaveH.
Arkwilcht and Cartwrirjht In England
tell the passim' of the spinning wheel
nnd handloom; V.M Whitney gives te
American cotton its place in the mar-
kets of the world and Hlias Howe's
sewing machine brings freedom from
household drudgery. The steriea
Charles (Joedjinr, who made the wheels
of progress rubber-tired- , and of Mur-
doch and Fdisen, who proved what
artificial light could de for civilization,
arc followed by the epic of transporta-
tion, Including sketches of .lames Watt,
Geerge Stephenson, Hubert Fulton,
Geetge Wistinghtuisc, Ilemy Ferd nnd
the leaders in the inntjuest the air,
Lauglc) and tin Wiight. Anether
section deals with communication and
the triumphs of Merse, Thompson, Hell,
Marconi nnd Cntt

Brief s)iieptic chapters offer a bird's-ey- e

view of each epoch The book
should be of interest te adult renders
as well lis te boys and girls The st Il-

ls clear, simple and straightferwiiul.

Mere Roosevelt Beeks
In response te the widespread desiie

for a "living memorial" te Theodere
Itoesevelt. the lloesovelt Memerial As-

sociation hns established thn Hiiieau of
HoeDMelt Hcsearch and Information
The object of tills bureau is te gathei
all available biographical data concern- -

.ing Colonel Honevelt, and by means
of publications and lectures te spread
the knowledge his character and r.

Plans for a dellnillve edition of
Mr. Boesevclt's works are well ad-

vanced. Houghten Mifflin Cempnnv,
the publishers for the association, nu-- 1

ounce the firt two of their volumes
for this fall They are "Hoesevelt in
the Bad l.'inds," bv Hermann Hage

North Dakota dins of Colonel Knese
volt's life, and ' Itoesevelt in the Kan-ha- s

City Slav "

IIILIJWUlBjrf

Three of a Kind

iirers
of Washington
The fnstest Fclllm? n book en
lecerd Win' Hc,,iue the American
puliltc likes plain tpu.ihiiiK, well spoken
Illu.sti.ned SO

liy a Cttita-ma- with a Pmtcr
The crucllUlen of nglish high beriety
for nrroitntice and prefllg-ic- j; 50

The Mirrors of
Downing Street
This ruthless nrrniKiiment of Tlrltlsh
htr ies matin Tin. (ientleman with a
Duster" famous. y jy

Putnam's ?.ZJ,ru

"The Next War"
By WILL IRWIN

The Atlantic Monthly cemments:
"It is a little book upon the big-
gest subject new before the world.
It ought te be widely read

read."
"Te read it is a duty," Kays The
Neie Republic. "Its, mil message
is its conviction that we ourselves
in America can show the way
out."

11.50 at uny boehitom or from
E. P. Duttea & Ce., GSI 5th At., N. Y.

l

Wy valuable time viiiting thcidnrn, a brilliant pictuie of stirring
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Quich-Trigg- cr Levb

Theme of "TentfeUrg
At 10 o'clock, Celia was in levewlty

Ilebcrt, her husband, though new md
then the jab of a toethacho played tin
very dickens with her nerves. At 2
o'clock the same day she decided thu'
her husband didn't love her. That teeth
ache was blotting out all the sunihlm
in her life. At five minutes te 0 ik,
had fallen in love with Leenard nnd1
wns trying te decide whether te run cV
with him. Siic Jind five mlnutej W
te make the decision.

This very clever book by Constanca t'
Smith gives fiction renders semethln.
new nnd a talc as well told as it (
original In treatment. The book Is called
"Ten Hours" (Hnrceurt, Ilracs
Ce.). All the events It chronicles se b.
serblngly take place in that period
which is divided Inte phases, such ai
the day's marketing "shopping."
"dinner," nnd "tcntlmc," when come,
the crisis nnd the climax.

Constance Smith draws n true pleteM
of a middle-clas- s home, a home in Em.
land. There is little Cella herself, stilt
young and pretty, but fading under the
drudgery of household tasks and knew"
lng it. Shn has a yearning levo for Ut
husband, but hesitates te show lthinking him cold nnd unsympathetic
Ilebcrt loves his wife no less than thi
loves him. But he, a clerk, has asplra.
tlens as a writer, with which he thlnh
his wife has no sympathy. And lit
believes Celia a little chill and unaym'
pnthetlc, with a dtsllke for the verv -
prcssiens of affection she in reality buns
gcrs for. And then thore is futitf
Hebert'H father, a pottering old nijwho helps in menial llttle tasks about
the house, and Is sorry for hlmielf.
Alse there is Gwennie, Celle's niece I
pretty, pert, animal llttle creatures,' e(,
whom Celia is jealous. Lastly there liLeenard, cautious, selfish lever.

"Ten Hours" is a book te read.
T ""J'S n7 Constance. J. Smith. N-- lerlf

Harcourt, Urn en ft Ce,

A Miracle Cycle
Beth for presentation purposes and'

for inspirational reading "Garment,
Praise." by Florence Converse (Dut'
ten) hns marked met-lt- n nn,i 1

Ihe volume contains four "mlracHtor "mystery" playlets which span thiprincipal helvdays of the Christian year.
These are "The Blessed Birthday." f4
Vlllntlrln umi... t..

...... ...ui uuu nn.. juvciepraeni are aenrnnrlnln n L. r.lf 1..

Remance, reverence nnd n scnte of
dramatic Incident nnd situation hlend
In the plays, making them suitnblc beta
for the stasc and the library. The the-
atrical requirements nre few and simpla
nnd the demands en the impersonator.
are net evcrlv rigorous, all of which
make thehe miracles adaptable for net-In- g

either by adults or children. They
are written partly in prose, partly la
blank verse and partly in ljric stanzas,
turning from eno te the ether accord-
ing te the mood of the piece and the
particular emotion or situation involved
The language Is very rich ami the style
shapely, hence the four playlets repay
reading simply from the standpoint of
literature.

"Santa Conversazione" is of special
nppeal in that one of the characters it
an American soldier, wounded. Others
in the flesh ere a peilu. a Belgian child,
n German prisoner and an English off-
icer. The characters in the spirit art
Jeanne d'Arc, Saint Francis of Assist,
St. Geerge of England, Saint Elizabeth
of Hungarv and Thurlngia, nnd Lyof
Tolstoy. The piece Is a moving al-
legory of universal pence.

M1r Converse is remembered for ber
"Heuse of Prnyer," which sets forth
the benuty and joy and glerv of tna
church's traditions, institution aad
practices and for "Leng Will," that
marvelous reconstruction of the media-a- l

England of Piers Plowman's day.
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Surely tlw Great
Novel of the Year

WWinter Cbmes
By

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

"One of the beat books of our
times." New Yerk Timen.

"A masterpiece of modern fic-

tion." Bosten Transcript.
"An amazingly flne contribu-

tion te modern novel writing."
Chicago Tribuue.

"Excellent fiction. . .well writ-te-

..decidedly worth your time."
Chicago Daily Ncwr.
"Quite outdec3 anything that

has gejie hefere." Philadelphia
Lcdgei.

"A grent piece of literary
crattsmnnshrp." Detroit News,

EIGHTH PRINTING
57TH THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever boehs are sold
LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Boiten

He dared her - --

Ste did it!

THE BOOK
OF
JACK
LONDON
? CHARMIAN LONDON

OERE is Jack at he wn,
with nothing cloned

ever, as his proud honesty
would wish that the story of
his life be presented. Ha
said no one knew him his
wife did, hut believed she
would net dare write him
down as he wns. She has,
(In two royal octave vel.
itnie.i. Illustrated. Price
$10.00. Published by The
Century Ce., 353 Fpurth
Ave, New Yerk City.)
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